Funds can be utilized for purchase/installation of necessary medical equipment's or creation of medical infrastructure as per the guidelines of Ministry of Home Affairs and Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in those districts with at least a minimum of one COVID-19 positive patient.

2. Pradesh में कोविड-19 समर्पित चिकित्सालयों की स्थापना एवं आईसोलेशन सम्बन्धी सुविधायें प्रदान करने के लिए में खान मंत्रालय भारत सरकार के प्रशस्त पत्र दिनांक 11.06.2020 द्वारा उक्त शर्त को हटाते हुये उसके स्थान पर निम्नलिखित शर्त रखी गयी है :-
"Funds can be utilized for purchase/installation of necessary medical equipment's or creation of medical infrastructure as per the guidelines of Ministry of Home Affairs and Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in all districts having DMF".

This Proclamation in the context of COVID-19 is in accordance with the prevailing guidelines of the Ministry of Home Affairs and Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in all districts. This proclamation is dated 30.03.2020.

3. At: The situation has arisen that funds can be utilized for purchase/installation of necessary medical equipment's or creation of medical infrastructure as per the guidelines of the Ministry of Home Affairs and Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in all districts. This proclamation is dated 30.03.2020.

Signed:

(Deeo Roshan Jha)

Nirdeeshak

Sno— (1)/86-2020, Tadvidinak.

Pratilipi:- Nirmalirikh kore Suchanartha avam Aavasyak Karyakarihe heta Prathiti:-

1. Pramukh Sarkar Akankshar, Mukhy Samvit, 0040 Shasan.
4. Samast Mandalyuk, 0040.
7. Samast Jyesth Khana Avdikari/Khana Avdikari/Khana Nireeksha ko is nirdeesh ke saath uparoktanu质aar karyakarih karna Chunischip karen.
8. Gaarav Faisal.

Aadzha se

(Hrdy Narayansinh Yadav)

Anu Samvit